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% 1.-No. 23. IIAMILTON,Ç., STURDAY4 IL 9, 159. P WO-PENCE
Welinghon square, Ap1il 2, 1859. kno, Caughter, tiat out cf tliat l iqtiln quauities -of iiot ]ou ts ontTu dit E it,,r of the Ciiroii worth you pay the price of one p4um4 tp qWMt, not to bo Jrupc theroin, orpV.?0DizAR Rmn,-ret the Legislators of Can- i ep d old foges, like *si livre ? qnd 4A tmporaneeboiag e hoigy

<.ouseTaUWees 'of' passing A ntensur~e, ie yott ytung ass yètt? . ha a riitoig 9ie, grue.eyqo ar
very aiouncîrement of iwhicb causes the Skeeicks-Yes, and an old fbol ainto sold" X&w air, if tiis is not absç.uter
illost bitter dissensious throughi thecouitry, the bargaio. triction, (aad it is toobad to 'restrd tem1and even broaches of the public peace. I Up jumps Teapot, cracks SkeesIçke over perance honie) I a 'dk notu

ill be a little more explicit, and stnte, the liead with his ranu i Skeesicks grabs Is Bot the tempelrançe homea boytge
thait the bare proposaI of the Postmastea' the cane, and the tussie coinmences. hust et do oth, for if they do both they
Cencral t o pension servants o( the Govern- Prints, lats, boots, bonnets, raisin bqxes the law rere thei. The liqor thek
ment iii their old days, lias produced a and brass kettles fly about in awful confu- have but oe little iole left tliuon t brep
cce:s1 in our usiially peacefut villige to sion. A Cloud of dust hides thc belliger- out of-they roay soel, but'ihey inust takewih fr •onths past it lus been a uents from view ; and as it clears away for precious good care not to keep for sale, orstrauager. a moment, revealg the fact that cone of this restrictive gentlerpan will nailt em..In my narration of the occurrence I Teapot's optics is seriougl,; damaged,- Thon sec. Il goes on " And if shalI.bo ashall adopt the dranatic style, merely pre- while Skeesicks eas looks as if Teapot had lawful for anyper<on L., keep> or h1avexi W?niu, that of the parties concerned, wished by abbreviating it t. deprive him her or their possessiop, or Qa his, ber g
(Messrs. Tcapot and Skeesicks) the former of one chlin to his ascnine character, their prerniscs, any billiard tible -or buw2
is a fie old-school gentleman, <d a go.v- 3oth parties tako breath for a new strug- ingaley, ect up for hire or gains, diretly or,ernment oflicial, and the latter a scion of gle, wlien tho junior clerk, wbose musical indirectly, nor to hare any such billiard,
our own Canada, who though naturally effort have been so rudely interrupted table or bowling alley in auy house or paegýffot5 avebeauso udey iuerrpte, îptblie resort, wvieth'er thes.satne, be siscýpretty sharp, and by no means one of the announces that the boss is coming.- for ure or gain or net, uesa lie, blc urclass upon whicl Solompni's proverbs come Rowing the objections that gentieman tevhid rhav first obtauned a l'cense fr, h~3t?3i ,r îfltc pu sk ætsj1oiï - 'W"ould pfubably tave dgnidst hik e te l l nsp efor s obacnea ôi cese i fro th
steaun saw o thaun n it public being converted into a prize ring, Messrs. Mark thr. ye mon from John O'Groats teafpmirs f the coury. In short lie is a Teapot and Skeesicks leave in a hurry, the Lands End-and ye men fron OttawiGiurn," but wluther of the Blue, Egg or looking unutterable things, and leaving toPertluron! Itisgood forohalidren-thatGage variety, I lave te so e n e better the impression on the minds of spectators the word person only applies te one, forIfskuill e js Hor"iculture tT deterhine. Tuat this dread feud, as prophets say it were otherwise they would be entirely
SCE.YE-Brick Store at the Corner ; Will cost moi e blood anther day. ' restrained from holding or keeping up theit

time-2 p. n. Wheu it comes ,ff you shall be apprized places of amusement, nuless thoy took Mit
DRA3ATIS PERsOY.'E- 'Iessrg, Teapot by and paid for a liceuse so to do from p.r

and Skeesicks Sitting by the stove, talkug Very res.pectfuilly yours, corporation, and children do net generølly
of things in general-Boss away ; one Foxv. go bingle handed to any amusement; so that

we unay fairiv cet it down frein tise Dy LawVclerk at the door, picking his teeth after -- - t_ any number of persans, but fl oetdiiiier ; the other treading on the tail of For th ciro.,clea and cune:c pe o
iTapot's dog, and accompanying the cou- DE^n Ba^sioAN-, aforesaid without a icense. Perhaps it was
sequeut grunts and short howls, by wvhist- I promised you the result of an Argus the printer,orsone one eise, whoon purpose
big " Vilikins and Dinah. glanee atour late Tavern License By-law ; or by mistake cansed the ciror te be there

and I matan to go over some of its clauses But no matter how the blunder came. i, ishaeapo t hBy the they Mr. Skeesî,.lss witîout suet rcmoieay, t a ieh coi se, I there-and how or when is it ta be rectifiedhpve you read b e annni m ncau ent cf t.e belicre, printers like b •t: The first portion of tis clause of thq Bykeropos-Yd pension m a osure. Firt, the Corporation of the City offHam. Law, mi reference to liquors, saloons, &c.cup*Skcesiccs-Yes, its a aost scandalons ilt01 enact as follo b: -to the second-" Aid it shall net be lawfulpiece of wastefulness and corruption. . " Al By Laws relating te tie regulat- dc.," according to ail rules of construction
Teapot-Ansd what in the devil is thera ing of inne, tavernse, ale houses, &c., are is an absolute rcstriction, inasmuch as

se corrupt anad wasteful about it ? Don't repealed.' lst words "unless Le, ehl or they ashali
the faithful servants of the government de- Il. IThat from and after the paseiaîg of have first obtained a license, cannot by dny
serve a pension for age, after wearing thom- this net it shall not be law ful for any per- rules of syntax or gr.mmar bc made orselves out for the public good? son or persons to keep for sale by retail, on supposed te apply ta it, nomr te any portioSkeesics-Any man who bas brains any premises whatever, any wine or spirit- of the clause but froa the last "and it sla:1hte be a faithful govermeo t ser- ci s liquor &e., or ta open and keep any not bc lawful, &c., downwards; and if t4Yvaongh o sci t sa u p a c e- saloon &c., where any wines or sprits are do not apply to the whole clause fron tPvant, kndws sufficot te ay up a compe- told by ciail; or ta open or keep any sa- beginning then the first part of the clausetency ; enod the Lord knsos they get oon, eating bouse; ordinary or grocery, up ta the wrords to which they do apply,chances eough te do sa. [Jst thon PO- where fermented or manufactnred liquors, stands an absolute restriction. To bie nortters Mr. Cagter for a dcoi s worth of net being dines or spiritous liquors, are plain, I wili put a case in point It is tesugar.] Skeesicks continues : Do yn cila te lie drunk terein, or ta be sold by same as if it wore said-It.sball not 1t
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icles to sell liquor, and it BRA NIGAN' inals, who are sorvine; a term of im.
il for Growler to grumble prisonment whetlià of long or shorttainla n lijese go to do.
Ake out fromt reading tis duration, at labor which will not bring

ng words apply to Chroni. Our mcechanics into competition witli
owler. No, I am sure you IAMILTON, SATURDAY, ARL ,15 them; and whtich n% ill not, after their
h'at Chroniles is absolute ~ term of confinement shall have expi-
n selling liquor, while FREE LABOI vis. PRISON LABOR. red, bring themi into daily contact
privilege of taking out a In commencing the publication of with honest mechanics who pursuee. Then read section Il tic 'hero a
n of intoxiceting liquors e nic s, we md an ai above theirlegitimatecupation. We think
reation, and nowhere in that of gratifying any private or per. il advisable te call the attention of

sonagileeLlJat f bene tting the or Logis]ature t2 this evili with a
is clause amounts te a res. comniuunity, by pointing to evils which view te its removal. 'Our*Provincial
ition thon it is unliwful, from tîme to time arise in the adnin- Pcnitentiary, veo beleve, taras eut a
ot been submitted to the istratien of Our Provincial as well as fair article of furniture; wlîîch, as a
proval of the ratepayers, aur municipal allàirs. A few ycars
es. by ar cure , y det of r aer

Yours, sinco ive perseially incurrod the dis- much smaller cosý than iL could ho

te epen lij) a nowl fid for the profit- cabinet makers-and they, iii conse-
amiltou, April 6, 1859. able employaient Of those cammitting quence are unabie te compote. Sa
s I cousider you are one iit eflbnces against Our iaws, these t e articlof boots and shee,
" posted up" on genoral who are poor and unable te lind cm- large quantities cf whicilood Our

he liberty of asking a few ployment, and for tle relief of our market frn our own and the prison8
atter of vital importance suffering fellow citizens generaly-m of our adjaining neiglibars. This
re these : I become a the shape of an Industrial.Farm. The question opens up a field wlîîeh an
of the children of a fol- land was purchased and prepared for intelligent legis)ator mîght occupy
o-religionist, who at that cuitivation; but owing te the diversity a
a the Catholic church. of opinion thon cxisting ii the minda
ever, he bas renounced
nnected himself with one cf those gentlemen thon forming aur The delicacy and refinînent of feeh
denominations, whether city governînent, littie or nathing else ing wbich pervades tic coIumns af the

s or the love of applnusè, was Qccomrbslwd. Subsequent dç- Growler, receivod
awn conscience ta doter- pressian in ail kinds of trado have traticî thdan eirer in its last issue. WVo

I wish ta know haw I convinced uw, that hl a r advice do net like te copy vulgîîr slang or
[of thf sacred obligations been thon takuia-tie fana paced in Biiigsgate vernacular nîte e tr col-
CW of these mcts. tIre bands of a proper and fficient umns; bt cannt help nsktng tic
opinion is always freeAy manager, and thf labor cf ar Plice meaning of IGin pig Contribtors,
i relating te ti s public Court criminals emplyed upon it,- nnd "Mud sucking Dribbler." We

to ope uplanewtfeldmfoethe rofdt

reblio. e dore netaeur city authrities shousd tis winter aise perceive soae jack-knifo carvings
e n bbave had a store cf rovisions at a a a pig, a ns and a dog-tts latter

whoogan are poor an nal t in m

Mneont te the ev Mr. vry cep rate, wherewith to relieve eant te represent tho uroîclo,-but
Farrel, wba wiîî relise the necessities ai mans cf our indig. the animal is fel grewn, mliich is a

this matter.-En] Dj et poar. But ne, tihe land lies aI- mistake. Itarmul.dThavebeenapuppy,
lad Mst tota . untiled, wbile the city as muc like a cr as posse. Wait

* CORESPNDENS. 1 s paying principal and interest for it, tilI our nev maîîkcy ai rive-, ive'l
nquiry mct stand over and tbe offenders sentenc d at our match dv i.
k, our sporting editor bforming-our
urehase a newiy discover- Police Courts are oeing esd at aur DANGEROUS NCîSANcî--We bave
Ltch for the Groukr. xpense. It is net Our intention just recoived frequont camplaints fiq- pede-
onundrum isearcely up new te go inta this subject at iength, trins who promenade adoeg tine Stret,

Pry again. b
ma h b for iv have Much ta say on it. fe whon the tois cf the day ure wcr, f thehu en ay, bot er mjust remauk, that we risk they run cf having tbeeir es ped

eleeteâ, it is too parson; are bitter opponents te the practico a n ut, or fatd knobked of by te Kuigts cf

cabinetimakrs-andtthedinsconse

mscrtios fr tat ladye enceuragiig a cempetition hetwqeen the yard-stick and tape, by t e uncereinon-

asculine haud. froc and prison labor. Iîîdeed, ive ~ anuriwihtîyrva hi
you, nd will ha glad te believe net in Uie practce of tcacîùno- windaw shutters te tho gas lilt. sohy

lu sc e dn't our'city authorities enfrce the By-again, alsll appoar inofevery degre i crime, law relating te the natter Are lTws
ipondents wiil find thorm- those branches cf mechanismn by whicli made ton t o broop. n This is aly
nded ta. benest artizans support theniselves and cnof the matters that are morly iupked

faiilies, and a knowlodge of %vllich at. «Ve wil apply the rod on thq sheul-
utke wem te engnfpEng- they acquir aller years of alde st havers deserving. hereafter.

(said Douglas Jorrl, n
l manage te eet aa Neyer confer faborsl pon thi rich, for
rong rubbish, their parents or guadians. No, wo ou wîll not even recoive gratitude in

event. advccate the ompîcymnentcf our criai- returni.
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To the Mlitor of the Chronicles & Curioitis .
DEAR BRANioAN-As the late freshets

have dono considerable daniage in our little
town, and kept us all within doors, nothing
of any importance lias transpired of late,
until the waters of the flood fell, and the
crows of our town could find a place for
the soles of tlcir feet.

King Pharoah being absent, much to
the satisfaction of ail our citizens, it was
decided by our worthy Town Council that
they would go ta Egypt and by corn for
the widows and orphans of Our land, as the
famine waxed sore therein.

And the good men of the Council pro-
posed that we would go at once and buy
food for our widows and orphans, that
they miglit be relieved in the tine of their
want ; so wo will give to the laborers of
the town employment to repair the danage
that the late floods have donc in our
streets, tuat they may be enabled to go
down to Egypt to buy the thing nee.lful ;
and le I it will b well with us te do se,
that the widow and orphan may find reliaf
ait our hauds.

While the good men of thle Council
were thus speaking, belold the great Spoke
righlt or wrong, opened his great mouth
and said unto the chief magistrate : Oh !
sir, if we do this thing it will not be pleas-
ing in the eye of King Pharoah, therefore
we will let alone and shut our cars to the
cries of those who are in want ; ni tlhe
chief magistrate did as the great s5poke
commanded, and caused the physicians and
the maker of the tabernacle te agree to do
se like lise, and said with a loud voice :
Let us do what we think wiil be pleasing
in the oyes of King Pharolah, at bis return.
But the good mn of the Council cried ont
and said, We will net sec our fellow men
saffering in the land ; ne wili yet insist
uipon giving relief to the poor and destitute.
We are fearless of the frowns of King
P..arouh-we are not jobbers, nor yet the
born thralls of John lthe immaculate."
We will see thait the people's riglits are not
trampled upon. We are free-mon.

While they were yet speaking, behold
once more did the great spoke open bis
month and raid te. the good mon of the
Council: Oh ! ye workers of motal and of
wood, verily I say unto you, I know that
ye are a stiff necked people, that ye wll
not hearken to the devices of King Pha-
roah ; I know tht ye will not agree te
deepen the river Jordan, as the King, and
Chief Magistrate doth command, but lo I
r tell you there is no funds to bey corn.

And morcover the Council adjourned
fur fifteen minutes, to give the great Spoke
-n opportunity of making a financial state-
ment before the good men of the Conncil
and the people, and .when the fifteen min-
ptes were ended, behold the great Spoke
again opened bis mouth, and read from bis
black board, as follows :

Town of M. Dr.
To cash paid for renovi sùnisancO as

per order. .................- 0 3
Do. do. for whiskey et election.... 12J
Do. do. 3 Creepy stools.t 6 ets..... 15
Do. do. iight in council room.....-. 10
Do. do. à cord wood, $2,00........ 25
Do. do. building crossways.-..... --- 2,00

i2, 651
Do. Cr.

By cash on account............ 12à
Balance due.................8

,65'

And the citizens of Milton presented
the great speko with a new pair of leather,
goggles, as a token of regard for bis active

ity, and light ho threw upon the subject in
question ; and the men of authority ap-
plauded him, and the dogs of the town
opened their mouths in response, and said,
worthy art thoe te inspect our rights, in-
asmuch as we might imsgine Ourselves liv-

ing in the days of the " as" minus Baal-
am. And the great SFoke cried out, Be.
hold ! I will cause the man from the north.
ern regions hereafter te hold bis peace, and
the rest of our doings, behold you shall sec
them recorded in the Chronicles of Bran-
igan.

Yours, etc.

Milton, April 5th, 1859.

To the Fditor of Braaigan's chronicies.

IF, 1Mr. Branigan, yon are in faver of a.e y presentofthemonCouition
the boys coming on to get drunk, when or that yen use youv Stcwarts as a candie-
how theuy like, it only shows tliat yon stick, nd thon light them aIl et Once la
maintain our rights, and despise vulgarity. Order to fled that aniouat of evidence,
This conduct for which, you have a wide whicîî shah make your Stems pamphlet
and well merited reputation, has embolden- whee >ub!ished worth 121, cents.
cd me to address a reply te you, with re- I am Sir,
spect to lte charges that were made Your obedient servant. 'q
against me-as Treasurer of the Milton TuE 'RE.suRr<.
Bachelor Society-in your Chronicles of
March 26th. Bevard ef $100 aud CautIon.

It would have been as well if the two We see thc abovo placard Lhrongh the
ereatures (who are a self appointed con- city ia conection witb a recont fi:c, at

mittce of enquiry,) had 'investigated my which the hase wes et by seme one Who
affuirs before stigmatising me as a default- lias succeeded le dedging the oflcer-.
or, for I had accounted satisfactorily te Now we ca casily cencoiva that the $100
every niember of the society but one (and reward weuld ho vtry accptable in these
ho is a drunkard in the pay of the Dodger), bard timee, but wly a man should SS
for every farthing of the society's money Y rocIiVo à CLDflefor doing bis dutï Ive
have received or paid. I do not think the are ut a loss te keow. XVe hope the de-
affair would have been gone into at ail, if linqucnt will ho discovered, and thatthe
John the immaculate, lad not been taught recipient of tho tEwAn end CAUTION vill
naughty tricks by George Brown. Esq. . oly mccive tho latter, jemvoreece to the
P. P., and acn tho effect they had on way of rpeeding the former.
poor Cayley. Ho thincs te, Ccyleyise aie,
but I have get my fried old Vanirllliau A Noyau. FE.iu\- At &Âmstcrdamthere
on the comxaittooeond I assure yen John bas been a regatta et yong men, who cwalk
wiIl have to, leok sharp or ho wil fid him- tho water la sos cauler podosachape.
solf la the goal or lunatie nsylum, le i<s Herr oshsetr bas accotiplished the fone ef
Lha eo finie. The chars aire a more no- w rlki fid ththie fron Rotterdeam te

Sharcly Worth M'Y whileo <'ouhleh sa where h_ yrived o suepay,,h-
thiaa, te ofotogust 2de baving rtartcd tram I.otteýdam

thc ; first as to 4erasures and iwterhlnee- eon the ntt.
l a Sir,

tloiìt, I can say flnth tie manuscript of
all great men aboand witlh thei, and tbhy
clcearly show a disposition to improvo ny
books. The half-pint of whiskey charged
more than was consunied in the rofresh-
ment account is shewn by me as a balance
on band in 1857, and I ca assmure my
friends that it is gotting milder and botter
overy day, and will d;ink none the worse
for having been paid for in advance- The
second charge of having purchased a mur-
rage license for our eliairman beforo ho re-
quired it, is nost ungallant and uncalld
for ; theoadies approve o4it, and Qyery' o
knows it had to be done, for it is se att-
cd in the bond. Why thon should b net
bc induced to be spliced et once, when ho
lis a latent power of productiveness in
him, ratier than wait tilt ho could Dot
help it ? Whoe a lady is in the case aIl
other things give place, except you John,
and you are most stIange in your immacu-
late conceptions of this, as well as other
things. If you could act as a man, you
would have taken your place (if net with

pistols et least) in the bouse, rather than
have dodged A. P. McD-n-ds case likl a
coward and a sneak. The greatest fool
made on the lst April, was a farmer from
the upper part of this county, who came to
town expecting ro find you an honest man.
The third charge about ic candles is as
moie as the rest, and well becomes you;
fortunately I have them all right, not a
single cer.de bas been cotisumed by mintor

no m friends I ane the society will
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It s' curroitly reported that a cer.
ti gllant captain-growna Gray an

the se'rvice of his country-has fouinad
t expedient to look Ont for somec pro-

tection fromt tie jeers of the little boys j AR E T STABLES
of elaoi atoa, d aho (overjoved nt luq ON THE MARKl:T QT'ARE,

witl such Iniannerly quaestions as hy JACK KNIFr. IESE STADLES are tie Mot comnmo.T 'lUolls i the citY, And e ogiil%..odger will youa buy a dog ? thaereby''''''''''bitn noe,, reo ni
nod ot oi to tarow soine Stlur Z Wlen does a bjiped become a Joli% Ausmei latter] keptthepreise;

d.out intending t tvertoboseine quadruped ? hich are capable ï Acco iois ,on the mnemory of his ever-to-be-larn.
ented, deceasedi "Ddctor." When he plavs at ll-four. 160 SPANS, OF FHORSES

1, wsm1d 'Cmlra tz)tn'uer,is furtheràloio reporttl that ne- ' w y was lawyer MaCM -y n uthe X O D T fr lRane1 -Yn and ntlikeE 1ARM4gociations have comnmenced for the %hen his barbr'l bill was presentod, lik aarmer8 nuid otier tndlg the artpuîrchase of the celebrated dug, ' Dose," the first town wvest of lamilton ? eau aMways havs theirhorses undertheir
whose penchant for swill-fed beef re. Because ho was a dun'd as,(Dundas) l "hile selling their prodiuce. Carfui

centl caued afallllg in j hostlers in attehd'ance. Stables openl oncently caused a falling o in his rear - Why did the secretary of the Fire Sunday. and froc fothe r ft parues fromdeatl.t oatasIi o the country attealjiug ('urlbut ujudepartment, to act as his body guard. Brigade refuse the other nighit je pay tie t .eir own ctre.
The price fixed by 'ii present own- (.hief the mionrey lie received for the diger-

er is the nanount of the bill due for enicompanies ? r AY FOR SALE.
attendance, etc., on thre aforesaid " doc- Becaus he expected to see that evening ou laa d fort
tor" during his illness. a iss.Appropriation. - Market Rates. OAT'iS and BjnAi also Oaa

WC trust if the purchase is made, a .Why Was D'Arcy Mngee's lecture lland for sale. .8 lA N

guidation of the debt will be effected 'n Dondas tire otier rilgit like a miller's
on the Bar of the Black lorse Inn. smcaek ? Duaa & Durn.-A. emale astrologit

pecause it was exceeding was arrestei in New ork last week, for
Thompson Ys. Clark. practismig lier sitg, imid the investigation

DIED, at his residence in this City, O .- 1Why is a fashioanable ilomai of the showed that lier reeeipts were frun $50 ten $75 a day. 1 11cer custoiners were ail la<,ie,Thursday Morning, at 1 a. m. present day like ia extinguished candle? 7a day. l Hestomeswa l ladieM, 11IRAM who were ml quest of husbands, ladies whorLAtnRE, Esq an ancient and respected ]ecause shes .znffed ouI. were about to leave their husbands foresident of this City. Aged 007. other mon, ladie, 1ho wanted informa ion,1aiends ore ruir t aend his. Fu JWh< did old Father Tine find Most as to where their husbands spent their eveaaeriends arc re ired toe attend hid Fi- difficult to kill ? m ge, and whether tliey were attached toaal dn PurPOso to sec him sodded down. Key, for hc l'ad te use more than one any other womeu or iaot.
e efrom hlie effucts of sawing his own Sickle to accomplisl it.neck off with the rough edge of his shirt-

ollar, and mainly according te tire evidence - Why are Rotne and Athens lik
adduced at the Corocer's inquest, lin cou- otr publication ?

sequence of the above suit. He leaves a Because they are curions cities. (Our
large family totally unprovided for, te la- osities).
'nent his timely loss. In reference to the V Why is a fatigued man likeabove, his frieuds, at a meeting held on wheel ? g
the same day, tnani ý ously agreed to erect Because lie is tired.
a monnment to his memory. Subscrip- e- W'ic puaîishiug falseood otions will b received by James C the street like couverting anf musical io
Secretary to the committee appointed ut steet like cother?
the meeting strument into another ?

When you knock a lar (lyre) into
Goqln TmEs.-Matters arc improving; nte gta)

p our recent constitutional walks we have .P Painful suspense-ieing held npodserved any quantity of cows and pigs by the nose.
pera.mbnlating th• treets, anxiously (it aip- Wc insert the above, and to prevent u1poared to us) looking for an owner. terior c.asýquenees, inforin 0cr readersa'imè of our poor neighb6rs sotuld see to iat co have pace theo wrmter la a pri-
this, or the child of sorme civic dignitary vato lunatie asylcm, in wih thera i but
will bo ijured by them, and their removal one cell now vacant The friends of thefollow, or perbaps Of then might gare an Growler should note this, or it may soonAlderman I We shudder. Friends re- he occupied.

move them, meat is gatting dear. y a-*Why is a contented man of great
.?A-What is the reward of disinterested wealth likO a ghost ?

friendship? It is the consciousness of hav- Because he is a happy rich 'un, (appari-img done your duty. tion.)

t ese oeaouldeveryield Why is one of our leading hard.
Religion said, I must never yield to ware Xnerchants like Disraeli ?either' 'Because h Je 3ess son (Juson.)

FmIINOLOY.-A qucer gatherer of sfta.
tistics says, that ont Of on hundred and
fty-peight pretty women whomn ho met in
the st:eets of fashionable resouts in agiven
tiamne, oneundred were sucking their parasol
baudies.

In an omnibus, four young ladies out of
a sevenl invariably look throngh the front win-

dow ut thae haerses.At dparty, seven ladies out of ten pre-fer vanilla ice creanm, while only one in tena
i habitually cats oraggc water ice.
. The stouter a lady is the more sie roll'

lier eyes Up while waltzing.
Tire emaller a lady is so much the more

she affects sun flower rosettes, enormons
0ouncCs, and extra-sized ornaments. Dim.inutive ladies invariable admire giant-hakt
gentlemen-and vice versa.

Ladies who are greatly admired by their
ewn sex, are seldon viewed in the samo lightby gentlemen. Some ladies speak ofladies
beautics, and gentlemen's beauties.

It isa cribns fact tifattbose women who
have m.dO the most acquaintances durng
long course of years have by far the bestmemory for faces and persons.

Oua Lgrrma Box-All letters and comn'.
nientions Intended for the editor or for
publication, ehould b addressed Box
No. 120, Hamailton P. O.

Published and Sold by the PrQprietor, T.
BRQmOAr, at his Saloon, McNab Street,
(Iarket Square,) and may be had at ail
the city Book Stores-Price, Tais=


